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3* Theorem 3 . The following conditions on a spaoe X a re e<jtti-
valent i v 
(2a) Some Ceoh complete subspace of 1 x 2 i n a c t i v e l y 
pro jec t s onto X. 
(2b) I f X i s a subspaca of Z then X e Sf-(Boral(Z)). 
(2c) X i s obtained by the d i s j o i n t Susl ln operat ion from 
loca l ly compact subsets in some Z^X. _ 
(2d) There e x i s t s a complete sequence -CLMTfi is e o s l n g w i 
of covers such that each 11 i s an open cover of M -» U 772 l t 
Ms - U-lM f l i\i a o>$ for each s , and i f G e ^ f MQ a ^ t f | n
 t h e n 
n- fn -CM i l i ^n} |n e cajenfi l 6 | n 1 n e « ? -
A space sa t i s fy ing the equivalent condit ion in Theorem 3 
w i l l be ca l led Cech-Luzln. Any Cech-Luzln spaoe X i s absolute ly 
b i -Sus l in (Bo re l ) , and I do not know whether or not the converts* 
ho lds . 
The bas ic s t a b i l i t y r e s u l t s follow eas i ly from ( ia ) and the 
fac t tha t any countable (4=0) power of 3S i s homeomorphio t o £ . 
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theory of s e t s and spaoes. Czech. Math. J . 20 
x (95)(1970), 406-467. 
[5U S.Ju. Zolkovs 0 Radonovych pros t rans tvach, Dokl. 
Akad. Nauk SSSR, 262(1982), 787-790. 
ZdenSk Fro l ik (JSitna 25,11567, Praha 1, Seskoslovensko), oblatum 
27 .5 . 1984. 
This i s a free cont inuat ion of [ I . J • Recall that i f & i s 
a s e t of famil ies of subsets of X then^a family -fXftl a . A? i n X 
i s ca l l ed $ e'-decomposable if there ex i s t families-CX l a c A} 
i n 9f , n € CJ t such t ha t X& • U \ X ^ i n Q a>\ for each a. So i t 
i s c l e a r what i s meant by d i s c r e t e ly 6" -decomposable. We s h a l l 
c a l l a family *--- \ --1- a topo logical space uniformly d i sc re t e i f 
i t i s d i s c re t e in the f i ne s t uniformity inducing the topology. 
A family J[Xa\ i s ca l l ed i s o l a t e d i f i t i s d i s c r a t e i n UlTJ. 
Following II-H-3 , i f ae i s an i n f i n i t e cardinal then a spa-
oa X i s ca l l ed at - a n a l y t i c (o r topo logica l ly a t - a n a l y t i c , abb. 
T ae - a n a l y t i c ) i f there e x i s t s an usco-compact correspondence 
from the metric space a e w onto X such t h a t the image of each 
d i s c r e t e family (equiva len t ly , d i s c r e t e l y decomposable family) 
i s uniformly d i s c r e t e ly (or d i s c r e t e l y , r eap . ) c'-decomposable. 
I f the values are d i s j o i n t , then the space i s c a l l ed ae-Luzln 
(or topologica l ly se-Luzin, r e a p . ) , and i f the values a re s ing-
l e t o n s or empty then we speak about po in t - ac-analyt ic e t c . spa-
ces . Analytic means »e-analy t ic for some ae , and s imi la r ly Lu-
a in e t c . The theory of ana ly t i c and Luzin spaces was developed 
i n CI-H-j 2 33» A discuss ion of topologica l ly ana ly t i c spaoes ap-
peared i n l!H-J-RJ. 
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Theory of analytic •paces has two important advantages in 
eomparison with that of topological analytic spaces: 
!
a) there i s a nice descript ion of analytic spaces as Su-
oloeed) subsets of products KxM with K compact end M com-
plete m e t r i c 
(b) Using the product I x S taken in uniform spaces then 
the projection X * -S—.* X preserves uniformly discretely & -de -
composable famil ies . 
Lemma 1. If Y i s a separable metrio space then for any X the pro-
3ectlon along Y. preserves ieo latedly C-decomposable fami l ies . 
Lemma 1 i s the main point for introducing weakly topologi -
ca l ly analytic (abb. WT analytic) spaces as images of complete 
metric spaces under usco-compact correspondences preserving i e o -
latedly €T -decomposable famil ies . Indeed we have the following 
characterization. 
Theorem 1. Each of the following conditions Is necessary and suf-
f i c i ent for X to be WT analytict 
(3a) Some paraoompaot Cech complete subs pace of X x -S pro-
mote onto X. 
(3d) There e x i s t s a complete sequence of e ' - i so la ted covers. 
Of course, analytic or T analytic spaoes are characterized 
by existence of a complete eequence of 6 -uniformly discrete or 
ff-diecrete eovere, reap. 
Theorem 2 . Baoh of the following conditions i s necessary and suf-
f i c i en t for X to be WT point-analytic: 
(4a) Some completely metrizable subspace of X x Si projects 
onto X. 
(4d) There ex is t a a complete eequence of & - i so la t ed covers 
with c lusters of Cauchy f i l t e r s being s ingletons. 
(4e) X i s Cech-analytic and there e x i s t s a tf-iaolated net-
work for X. 
Using the main result of EF-H.,! , we obtain 
Theorem 3 . In a WT point-analytio apace X each po int - f in i t e com-
plete ly V(Borel(X))-addit ive family i s loolatedly C-deoorapoa-
able. In WT analytic spaces X the result i s true for Suslln 
(c losed (I) ) s e t s . 
For the f i r s t separation principle the following kind of seta 
works. Por each X l e t Iool Bo(X) be the omallest co l l ec t ion which 
contains open and closed sets of X, and which i s closed under 
formation of countable intersect ions and 6-isolated unions. 
There are many reasons for trying to understand whether or 
not the c lasses of a l l WT analytic or Cech analytic spaces are 
preserved by perfect maps. All I know is* 
Theorem 4* The perfect image of a Cech analytic apace ia analyt ic 
i f metrizable. 
The proof depends on Lemma 2 from [ ? - , ] . 
Note that analytio spaces are paraoompact. T analytic spaoes 
are subparaoompact9 and WT analytic spaoes are C- ieo la ted ly re-
finable (alao ca l led weakly 0 -refinable spaces ) . 
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